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Abstract

Background: HIV disproportionately impacts young men who have sex with men (YMSM) who experience disparities across the HIV care continuum. Addressing antiretroviral therapy (ART) adherence among YMSM is an urgent public health priority. Technology-based interventions—particularly mobile health platforms—can provide tailored adherence interventions and allow YMSM to engage and connect with others.

Objective: The objective of this study was to describe the development of AllyQuest, a novel, theoretically-based, smartphone app designed to improve engagement in care and ART adherence and social support among HIV-positive YMSM.

Methods: AllyQuest was built on an established platform for patient engagement that embeds social networking and fundamental game mechanics, such as challenges, points, and rewards. A medication tracker provides reminders to promote ART adherence via personalized adherence strategies that are user and context specific; a calendar allows for reflection on adherence over time. After iterative development with input from two youth advisory boards, usability testing was conducted to assess app functionality, comprehension of the educational content, use of intervention features, and overall impressions of app relevance and appeal. A 28-day pilot trial was conducted with 20 HIV+ YMSM to evaluate intervention feasibility and acceptability.

Results: Mean age of participants was 21.8 years (range 19-24), and 95% (19/20) of the participants were nonwhite. The mean time of app use was 158.4 min (SD 114.1), with a range of 13 to 441 min. There was a mean of 21.2 days of use (out of a total possible 28 days). There were 222 posts to the daily discussion social wall. Feasibility and acceptability ratings were high. Overall, participants found the app easy to use and navigate, not intrusive, and had few reported technical issues. Higher levels of app usage were positively correlated with HIV self-management outcomes, and there was a statistically significant (P<.05) positive association between the number of days logged into the app and knowledge and confidence in ability to reliably take HIV medications.

Conclusions: AllyQuest represents a new, highly scalable solution that is well-suited to meet the specific prevention and care needs of HIV+ YMSM. The development of this intervention is both timely and vital, given the urgency of the ongoing HIV epidemic among YMSM.
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Introduction

HIV Infection Among Young Men Who Have Sex With Men in the United States

In the United States, men who have sex with men (MSM) experience the highest rates of new HIV diagnoses, with young MSM (YMSM) and MSM of color continuing to be significantly impacted [1]. Although the number of diagnoses of HIV infection among MSM remained stable, from 2010 to 2014, the number of diagnoses among MSM in the age range of 13 to 24 years increased by 6% [2]. National HIV Behavioral Surveillance data on MSM from 20 cities found that among black MSM in the age range of 18 to 24 years tested in 2014, 26% were HIV positive, compared with 3% of white MSM. This disparity in HIV prevalence between black and white MSM increased from 2008 to 2014, especially among YMSM [3]. Young Hispanic or Latino MSM had a 20% increase in numbers of diagnoses of HIV infection from 2010-2014 [2].

HIV also disproportionately impacts YMSM across the HIV care continuum, with disparities in linkage, retention, antiretroviral therapy (ART) adherence, and viral suppression [4,5]. YMSM have documented low levels of ART adherence, impeding their likelihood of achieving viral suppression [6]. One study among 13 sites in the US Adolescent Trials Network found only 7% of diagnosed youth (81% male, 72% black, and 70% gay or bisexual) achieved viral suppression [5], which was substantially lower than the estimated 50% viral suppression for all age groups [4,5]. Alarming, a recent study of 991 HIV-infected YMSM (aged 15-26 years) found that 69.4% had a detectable viral load; two-thirds of whom (n=458) reported recent condomless anal sex [7].

Barriers to Adherence Among Youth

Individual-level stated barriers to adherence among youth include forgetting, not feeling like taking medication, and not wanting to be reminded of HIV [8]. Additional factors contributing to suboptimal adherence and viral suppression among youth, including YMSM, include low medication adherence self-efficacy [9], psychological distress (depression and anxiety) [10-13], substance use (alcohol, marijuana, and other drugs) [10,13,14], structural barriers (eg, homelessness and health insurance) [15], low social support [11,16], and HIV-related stigma [10,11,17]. Multiple factors are often present, and these syndemics are associated with greater likelihood of nonadherence and detectable viral load in a dose-response nature [10,18] that also shows disproportionate impact on minority MSM [18].

There are only a few published interventions focused on supporting ART adherence among YMSM [19,20]. A 2017 systematic review of interventions along the HIV care continuum identified 117 medication adherence interventions. Only 9 (9/117, 8%) focused on adolescents or youth, and only 2 were specifically designed for MSM [19]. A 2014 review of adherence interventions meeting the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s criteria for evidence-based interventions found none that exclusively focused on MSM or youth [21]. Due to the often marginalized and stigmatized status that many YMSM living with HIV endure, there is a need for the development of tailored interventions that account for the unique and challenging circumstances they face.

Tailored interventions have been found to produce higher rates of behavior change and maintenance than nontailored programs in a variety of health domains, including HIV [22-24]. Technology-based interventions—particularly mobile health (mHealth) platforms—can provide tailored adherence interventions and allow YMSM to engage and connect with others [25-27]. mHealth tools also offer the capacity to design and deliver tailored content that best meets the specific HIV management challenges faced by YMSM and each individual end user [25]. The fidelity to intervention delivery provided by mHealth and the market saturation of mobile technology ownership across socioeconomic strata [28,30] also provides a high-impact platform that can be taken to scale across and beyond the United States. Daily mobile phone—based contact is acceptable to youth living with HIV and is associated with improved adherence [29]. In this paper, we describe the development, usability evaluation, and subsequent pilot testing of AllyQuest, a tailored mobile phone app to increase engagement in HIV care, ART adherence, and social support.

Methods

Intervention Development (September 2015-May 2016)

AllyQuest is a novel, theoretically-based, mobile phone app intervention designed to improve engagement in care and ART adherence and social support among HIV-positive YMSM (target age: 16-24 years). AllyQuest development was guided by evidence-based risk reduction and medication adherence interventions [30-32]; health behavior change theories, including social cognitive theory (SCT) [33,34]; narrative communication (eg, storytelling) [35-38]; and the principles of persuasive technology [39]. AllyQuest addresses key principles of SCT, including (1) Observational learning by participating in daily activities, (2) Modeling and vicarious experiences (observing and participating in daily discussions, exploration of narrative “choose-your-own-adventure” stories), (3) Self-efficacy and verbal persuasion from expert sources (multimedia knowledge center and tailored messages), and (4) Reinforcements (virtual rewards and achievements) [33,34-40]. Narrative storytelling relies on the modeling of behaviors by similar others and has been shown to foster self-reflection and influence disease self-management [41-43]. The Fogg Behavior Model (FBM) [39] of persuasive technology informed the development of Ayogo’s Empower Platform, the operating system on which AllyQuest was developed. According to the FBM, the principal factors to promote behavior change using technology include triggers, ability, and motivation. The design of AllyQuest
enhances motivation and skills and provides triggers to encourage positive behaviors. App notifications are triggers for healthy behaviors. Regular behavioral self-report prompts serve as additional triggers and help participants establish healthy habits. Ability is increased through knowledge and by identifying small steps toward target behavioral goals (eg, understanding side effects and knowing how to fill a prescription). Participants also get tips from others who are dealing with similar issues and through narrative stories within the app that reinforce the consequences of healthy and unhealthy behaviors. App motivators include social support, rewards, goal setting, and achievements.

Concepts for AllyQuest design and overall “look and feel” were informed by research we conducted with HIV-positive YMSM to understand technology utilization, the barriers and facilitators to ART adherence, and the use of an app to assist with adherence [26,44,45]. Gamification elements incorporated into AllyQuest included the ability to “level up,” earn and redeem in-app virtual currency, and the ability to unlock app features. Throughout development, we worked closely with two YMSM youth advisory boards, composed of eight HIV-positive YMSM, located in Durham, North Carolina and Chicago, Illinois. Youth advisory board activities included 13 in-person sessions and seven rounds of Web-based surveys.

**Usability Testing (June 2016-August 2016)**

Usability testing was conducted according to established usability guidelines [46] one-on-one with eight (nonyouth advisory board) HIV-positive YMSM aged 16 to 24 years. Participants were guided through app installation on their personal phones. They were asked to explore the app and complete specified tasks within the app without study staff assistance. While exploring the app, participants were asked to “think aloud” and provide a running commentary of their thought processes while performing the tasks [47]. The concurrent think aloud method was chosen to elicit real-time feedback and emotional responses [46,48,49]. Participants then received a guided tour of all app features. Participants were asked about their initial impressions of the app and completed a posttest survey to assess user experience. Participants were then asked to use the app daily for 1 week to assess ongoing functionality, monitor for any technical issues, ensure content comprehension, evaluate intervention features, and describe overall impressions of app relevance and appeal. To facilitate social connectivity, youth advisory board members also used the app during the usability testing period. A semi-structured phone interview was conducted at the end of the 1-week testing period.

**Intervention Refinement (August 2016-October 2016)**

The research team collated all participant feedback into a usability report that was presented to the technological partner. Usability testing revealed several addressable technical bugs and user experience issues that were resolved. Usability participants also provided specific recommendations for content edits and expansion. The research team addressed as many of these suggestions as possible before pilot launch, and the remaining suggestions were prioritized for the next iteration of development.

**Pilot Evaluation (October 2016-January 2017)**

A 4-week pilot trial was then conducted with 20 HIV-positive YMSM to evaluate intervention feasibility and acceptability. Participants were recruited from a clinic in Chicago that primarily serves impoverished communities. Participants completed a pretest survey and then staff assisted with app download to participants’ phones. After 4 weeks of use, participants completed an online posttest survey and a phone-based qualitative interview.

**Pilot Trial Measures**

**Sociodemographic Items**

Sociodemographic items assessed age, race or ethnicity, education, income, homelessness, health insurance, and sexual identity.

**Feasibility**

Usage data was captured through in-app analytics and included number of times per day or week participants accessed the app and average time spent using app, daily number of activities completed and daily discussion questions answered, content of posts, and number of health-focused daily quests completed.

**Acceptability**

System Usability Scale (SUS) [50] is a 10-item, 5-point Likert scale of subjective assessments of usability. The SUS provides a global measure of system satisfaction and subscales of usability and learnability. For this trial, 9 of the 10 items were used, as one question was deemed duplicative.

Client Satisfaction Questionnaire-8 (CSQ-8) was used to assess global intervention satisfaction. The CSQ-8 has eight items (quality of app, kind of service received from app, app met needs, recommend app to a friend, amount of help received from app, effectiveness of app for dealing with health problem, overall satisfaction, and willingness to use the app again). These domains are assessed on a 4-point response scale with individually specified anchors. Participant responses are scored from 1 to 4, and thus, the possible total scores range from 8 to 32. Higher scores indicate greater satisfaction. The CSQ-8 has demonstrated high internal consistency across a large number of studies and has been used to evaluate technology-based interventions [51-55].

**HIV Self-Management**

We developed four questions to assess domains of HIV-specific self-management after versus before the 1-month pilot trial. These included feeling connected to others with HIV, knowledge about HIV, ability to effectively manage HIV, and ability to reliably take ART. All outcomes were measured on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1=“Much less” to 5=“Much more.”

**Pilot Trial Analysis**

Frequencies and measures of central tendency (means, medians, and SDs) were calculated to describe the sample in terms of sociodemographics and acceptability, feasibility, and 4-week retention. Chi-square tests, t tests, and correlations were examined to provide preliminary effect estimates. Exact statistical tests were used where possible to account for the
small sample size. The Spearman rank order correlation coefficient was calculated to assess the magnitude of association between app usage and HIV self-management outcomes, where a value of 0 indicates no correlation, and higher values indicate stronger association between variables [56]. The Spearman rank order correlation is a nonparametric alternative to the Pearson correlation [57] based on ranks instead of absolute values and is less sensitive to outliers and nonnormal variable distributions. Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (SAS Institute Inc) software version 9.4 for Windows.

### Results

#### Intervention Development

Youth advisory board members provided feedback on (1) Intervention structure and format (eg, organization of the intervention, appropriateness and appeal of language and images, and ease of navigation); (2) Intervention content and activities (eg, comprehension, acceptability, and relevance); and (3) Overall app impressions (eg, utility, interest, and enjoyment). Youth advisory board members’ feedback informed content development in all app components (Table 1).

#### Table 1. AllyQuest intervention components and scientific rationale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature description</th>
<th>Scientific rationale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profile page</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy features: these include avatars, pseudonyms, confidential pin number to open app, app time-out after 5 min of inactivity, and medication tracker that allows participants to choose any name (real or made-up) they want for their medication reminder.</td>
<td>Anonymity and privacy recognized as important for YMSM’s electronic health. Found in work done by our team and others [58,59].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App progression meter: visual display of current app “level” and in-game currency that is visible to other participants. Participants level up and earn in-game currency based on app use. Redeem currency to unlock narratives and other app features.</td>
<td>Game-based elements (eg, levels and competition) influence intervention engagement and impact [60].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily discussion</strong></td>
<td>Social support and connection with others are important features for apps for HIV-positive YMSM [61].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social prompts: (eg, How do you remember your medication?) kick-off daily discussions to foster community, peer sharing, model successful behaviors, and provide reinforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medication tracker</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication reminder system: discreet personalized reminders and habit building solutions to promote ARTb adherence.</td>
<td>Medication reminders improve adherence, but may not be sufficient [62].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailored adherence strategies: upon initial set-up, participants enter medication details, including the number of times/day and preferred time of day taken and any food restrictions. The app uses this information to provide suggestions on adherence strategies (eg, Take when I brush my teeth). Participants who are having adherence difficulties will received tailored feedback on new strategies and adherence tips.</td>
<td>Dynamic tailoring and unique feedback based on frequent assessments effectively promotes behavior change for many conditions, including HIV prevention and ART adherence [61,63].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brain builders</strong></td>
<td>Rated highly by usability and pilot participants. Gamification increases intervention engagement and impact [62,60].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily quest: actionable routine tasks help users set goals and build knowledge or skills.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain games: quizzes and interactive exercises help users check knowledge and skill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knowledge center</strong></td>
<td>Formative work of our team and others has identified that HIV+ YMSM desire information on both HIV-related issues and general health and wellness [64].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia: presentation of information that includes HIV-related, safer-sex, relationships and general health and wellness. Users prompted with a reflection question after each article to apply the material to their lives. Visual shows progress toward completing each section.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Character-based narratives</strong></td>
<td>Narrative communication through role modeling has been identified as facilitating health behavior change [35-38].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Choose-your-own adventure” narratives feature HIV+ YMSM navigating common situations that impact care engagement and ART adherence (eg, unstable housing, substance use, and disclosure). Play through story paths allows the user to face hard choices that impact health, practice problem solving, and succeed or fail in a safe space.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aYMSM: young men who have sex with men.  
bART: antiretroviral therapy.
Usability Testing

Usability testing revealed several addressable technical bugs and user experience issues. Given the time frame and cost considerations with app development, we prioritized bug fixes and user experience issues. Although users had other suggestions for app improvement (e.g., making the daily discussion more like Facebook and using different imagery in the profile area), these changes were deemed by the research team and technical partners to not likely impact pilot trial outcomes in a meaningful way and given development cost, were prioritized for a later study.

App content was also reviewed by usability participants who provided specific recommendations for areas of the app that could be expanded (brain builders and daily discussion posts) and edited (collection stories and daily quests). The research team worked to address as many of these suggestions as possible before the pilot launch. Figures 1-6 provides screenshots of the fully developed AllyQuest app.
Figure 1. Profile page.
Figure 2. Daily discussion.
Figure 3. Medication tracker.
Figure 4. Daily quest.

Recruit a sidekick! Who can you ask to come to your appointment to ask questions, listen, and help you remember what the doc said.

Did you do this quest?
- I'm recruiting!
- Remind me later
- This quest isn't right for me

Today's Tip
When you first start care, there is so much information! Asking for support from a sidekick can help you deal with the overwhelming information and emotions. You don't have to do it alone.
Figure 5. Knowledge center article.
Figure 6. Narrative story.

Bzzz. You fumble for your phone. Bzzz. Two texts from your ex. This should be fun. Things were ok for a while after you broke up, then last week when you were out with Jon at Xcape you saw him. You’re not even sure how it happened, but you hooked up. Then fought. Now things have really ended.

His first text—First off, Jaime, I want you to know we still are NOT talking. Yeah ok, then why are you texting me?

I thought you should know. I got tested and I’ve got syphilis. You should go to the health department and get tested.

Go to health department

OR

You haven’t had any symptoms, you can wait
Table 2. Demographics *AllyQuest* pilot study participants, N=20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years), mean (SD)</td>
<td>21.8 (1.55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnicity, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>17 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian or Alaskan native</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed high school</td>
<td>12 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some college</td>
<td>3 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not complete high school</td>
<td>5 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual identity, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay</td>
<td>19 (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisexual</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently employed</td>
<td>13 (65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless last 6 months, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In HIV care, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On HIV medication, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>19 (95)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pilot**

The mean age was 21.8 years (range: 19-24), 95% (19/20) were nonwhite, 95% (19/20) identified as gay, 25% (5/20) had not completed high school, 65% (13/20) were currently employed, and 25% (5/20) reported homelessness in the past 6 months (Table 2). Most (16/20, 80%) participants had been diagnosed in the past year, all reported being engaged in care, and 95% (19/20) were currently prescribed ART. One-month retention was 85%, (17/20) though all pilot participants engaged in app use during the trial.

**App Feasibility**

The mean total time of app use was 158.4 min (SD 114.1), and range was 13 to 441 min. There was a mean of 21.2 days of use with a mean of 19.4 days of logging medication (Figure 7). App usage declined over the course of the trial, with a mean of 4.3, 3.4, 3.0, and 2.8 days of usage during weeks 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Although participants were told that they only needed to use the app for 4 weeks, their access to *AllyQuest* was not discontinued until the final participant completed the trial. A total of 14 participants continued to use the app after their 4-week pilot trial period ended. There was a total of 17 knowledge center articles available during the pilot. Participants read a mean of 8.3 articles (range: 0-17). A total of 45 daily discussion questions were developed by the study team that appeared to participants on consecutive days during the pilot trial (eg, a participant enrolled on October 1 would see daily discussion topic #1, whereas a participant enrolling on October 7 would see would see daily discussion topic #7). If a participant did not log on, then they would not see the daily discussion topic that day but could navigate back to those conversations to comment. There were 222 posts to the daily discussion social wall, with a median of 5 posts (range: 1-11) for each daily discussion question. Most users (16/20) posted at least once during the 4-week pilot (median: 5.5 posts/person, range: 0-41 posts). The questions that received the most posts included “What is one goal you have for your health?” (11 posts), “How do you start the safe sex conversation?” (8 posts); “How do you deal with people who react badly to your status?” (7 posts), “How did you incorporate taking meds into your routine?” (7 posts), “What qualities do you appreciate in a healthcare provider?” (7 posts,) and “How has HIV changed your romantic life?” (7 posts).
**App Acceptability**

Acceptability ratings were high. Overall, participants found the app easy to use and navigate, not intrusive, and few reported technical issues (Table 3). The mean score on the CSQ-8 was 27.8 (SD 5.9). Most rated the quality of the app as excellent (n=10) or good (n=7), and overall, 15/17 were satisfied with the app. Overall, 16/17 participants felt they were getting the kind of service they wanted from the app, 14/17 felt that the app met most or almost all of their needs, 15/17 reported being mostly or very satisfied with the amount of help they received from the app, and 15/17 felt the app helped them deal more effectively with their HIV. Most (16/17) would recommend the app to a friend if they were in need of similar help, and 16/17 would use the app again.
**Table 3.** *AllyQuest* pilot study outcomes (n=17); 5-point Likert scale (1=strongly disagree-5=strongly agree).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey item</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Median (Q1, Q3)</th>
<th>Minimum, maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Would use this app frequently</td>
<td>4.41 (1.18)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>1.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App was easy to use</td>
<td>4.76 (0.56)</td>
<td>5.00 (5.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>3.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt very confident using the app</td>
<td>4.47 (1.01)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>2.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App is accurate</td>
<td>4.53 (1.01)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>1.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App is dependable</td>
<td>4.53 (0.62)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>3.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with app is consistent</td>
<td>4.18 (0.95)</td>
<td>4.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>2.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found app unnecessarily complex</td>
<td>1.65 (0.86)</td>
<td>1.00 (1.00, 2.00)</td>
<td>1.00, 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would need technical assistance to use app</td>
<td>1.71 (1.16)</td>
<td>1.00 (1.00, 2.00)</td>
<td>1.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App features are well integrated</td>
<td>4.53 (0.80)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>2.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most people could learn to use app quickly</td>
<td>4.65 (0.61)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>3.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found app cumbersome to use</td>
<td>2.76 (1.64)</td>
<td>3.00 (1.00, 4.00)</td>
<td>1.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After versus before: connected to others with HIV</td>
<td>4.12 (0.70)</td>
<td>4.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>3.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After versus before: ability to manage HIV</td>
<td>4.47 (0.72)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>3.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After versus before: ability to reliably take ART$^a$</td>
<td>4.59 (0.71)</td>
<td>5.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>3.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After versus before: knowledgeable about HIV</td>
<td>4.29 (0.77)</td>
<td>4.00 (4.00, 5.00)</td>
<td>3.00, 5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$ART: antiretroviral therapy.

**Table 4.** Correlations between app usage and HIV self-management outcomes, n=17. Outcome compared with before participating in the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App analytics</th>
<th>Connected to others with HIV, rho ($P$ value)</th>
<th>Knowledgeable about condition, rho ($P$ value)</th>
<th>Ability to manage condition, rho ($P$ value)</th>
<th>Ability to reliably take medication, rho ($P$ value)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days logged in</td>
<td>.31 (.22)</td>
<td>.53 (.03)</td>
<td>.33 (.19)</td>
<td>.49 (.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days logged medication</td>
<td>.34 (.20)</td>
<td>.42 (.10)</td>
<td>.19 (.48)</td>
<td>.41 (.11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total time on app</td>
<td>.13 (.61)</td>
<td>.42 (.09)</td>
<td>.04 (.86)</td>
<td>.15 (.58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles read</td>
<td>.01 (.98)</td>
<td>.29 (.28)</td>
<td>-.10 (.72)</td>
<td>-.07 (.78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social wall posts</td>
<td>.34 (.18)</td>
<td>.48 (.52)</td>
<td>.40 (.12)</td>
<td>.35 (.17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily quests</td>
<td>.32 (.22)</td>
<td>.43 (.88)</td>
<td>.12 (.63)</td>
<td>.36 (.16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Qualitative exit interviews (n=17) identified areas for app improvement, including the need for additional tailoring and personalization. Overall, *AllyQuest* met the needs and expectations of its users, as expressed by some users:

**But, you know, it did help me to overall accept that I have to take this prescription because it’s only going to help me in the long run. So it was good as far as helping me remember to take the medicine.** [Participant 1004]

**Being that I’m not much of a public speaker, in a sense, or an extroverted personality, the app kinda allowed me to, you know, bolster my genuine personal personality in a discrete manner; it was enjoyable.** [Participant 1008]

**Next I know I was just on this thing all day. My friends are like, “You’re always on your phone.” I’m like, “Oh yeah, it’s this app, I really can’t talk about it’s my personal life.” They’re like, “Oh, okay.” So I’m just always on my phone.** [Participant 1007]

The daily discussion and medication tracker were users’ favorite features. The discussions gave users a safe space to give and receive advice and made them feel less alone:

**When I would read other people’s comments on the little discussion panel thing—I would feel like I wasn’t so alone...it made me feel like I was a part of a community that understood how hard it is dealing with something like that, because HIV is, like—it’s something that’s serious, and I always thought it was a death sentence because when I first found out I had it, I literally thought I was gonna die.** [Participant 1020]

**You’re talking to profiles and it’s really, really cool cause I get a lot of feedback that I would need in my life because I don’t talk about it with a lot of people. So this is a way that I get to keep it private and to myself and also get help. So it’s really been amazing.** [Participant 1007]
The medication tracker helped users establish a medication strategy and normalize taking medications daily, as described by one user:

“I’ve downloaded other apps where like a medicine tracker…it was just a very basic thing. And also I’ve had discussion forums on my phone where it just dove clean into something that was, like, I’m not gonna talk about that just yet. So I think the app was, like, right there in the middle. It offered the avenue to go deeper into the conversation and it offered just a safe space at the same time.” [Participant 1008]

Overall, users liked and trusted the health information on the app. Overall, they felt that the tone and content in the narratives was important and relevant. One participant described how these stories influenced his relationship with his partner:

Interviewer: How did the stories motivate you in the app?

Participant: It kinda motivated me to be more open with my partner… I would keep a lotta things from them. Like, I would go through stressful times and I wouldn’t tell them...but after seeing how a lotta that stuff played out, like in the [app] stories, I try to start opening up more, and I think we’re gonna stay together for a long time. [Participant 1002]

Participants did comment that they wanted more information regarding sexual health, relationships, mental health, and nutrition.

**HIV Self-Management**

Higher levels of app usage were positively correlated with HIV self-management outcomes, and there was a statistically significant ($P<.05$) positive association between the number of days logged into the app and knowledge and confidence in the ability to reliably take HIV medication (Table 4). Although statistical power was limited because of the small sample size, results are promising for a full intervention trial.

**Discussion**

**Principal Findings**

In this paper, we describe the development of a novel, theory-based ART adherence app for YMSM that showed strong acceptability, feasibility, and preliminary impact on HIV self-management outcomes. Prior work has established that technology-based interventions—particularly mHealth platforms—can provide tailored adherence interventions and allow YMSM to engage and connect with others [25-27]. Furthermore, daily mobile phone–based contact is acceptable to youth living with HIV and is associated with improved adherence [29]. Although several mHealth adherence studies for MSM are underway or under development [65,66], to our knowledge, there are no currently available interventions for YMSM that include the range of features incorporated in *AllyQuest* or are poised to utilize technology in a similar highly innovative and engaging way.

HIV-positive YMSM were instrumental in informing all stages of *AllyQuest* development. Prior research with HIV-positive YMSM informed the inclusion of essential elements in the initial *AllyQuest* prototype, including information on both HIV-related issues and general health and wellness [64], anonymity and privacy features [58,59,64], medication reminders and tailored adherence strategies [59,63,67-69], and provision of social support and a connection with others [61,70]. Youth advisory board and usability participants provided further feedback that was incorporated in an agile way to allow for ongoing modifications and enhancements. The result of this process is a user-centered, highly engaging, multicomponent care support app.

*AllyQuest* accommodates different learning styles, motivations, and needs among YMSM through features including app-guided tailoring of content, personalized messages, and inclusion of game-based elements. Gamification uses game design components in nontraditional gaming contexts, thus providing opportunities for a greater level of engagement of participants in online behavioral interventions [60,71]. Interventions can utilize gamification to deliver highly engaging content and promote participant interactions both within and outside the intervention, thus increasing the potential for health behavior change. To optimize intervention engagement and impact, *AllyQuest* integrates health-related challenges, rewards, social connectivity, and “unlocking” character-driven narratives [60,71].

*AllyQuest* was built on an established platform developed by our technology partner, Ayogo. In a world of ever-shrinking resources, developing apps for ART adherence *de novo* may not take advantage of prior work done to improve treatment adherence in other disease states, thus failing to capitalize on lessons learned and software assets developed. Furthermore, collaborating with technology partners with established products allows for some degree of cost-sharing, ensuring that the app will be updated as needed and can be scaled up if proven effective. However, this process still requires active engagement with the target population to ensure adaptations are both developmentally and culturally congruent with their needs. Allowing sufficient time for iterative adjustments to the intervention is critical.

Understanding the full spectrum of app feasibility and acceptability before large-scale efficacy testing is essential. This entails measuring and subsequently aligning multiple streams of both in app (metrics of use and participant postings) and out of app (pre- and posttest surveys and qualitative exit interviews) data. Ensuring the app has a robust back-end data system to capture all app analytics is a crucial piece that should be prioritized early in development. In this study, feasibility and acceptability metrics aligned with our primary HIV self-management outcomes, increasing the likelihood that *AllyQuest* could in fact impact long-term HIV ART adherence among HIV-positive YMSM. However, identifying additional strategies to ensure consistent and sustained app engagement should be considered. Integration of features that provide users who may not respond to technology-only solutions (eg, two-way text messaging or video counseling sessions with an adherence counselor) or stepped transition to in-person interventions should be considered in future studies.
Limitations
This study is not without limitations. Data on HIV self-management outcomes were self-reported and were only measured among participants who received the intervention. Due to the limited scope and length of this pilot study, enrolling a control group would not have been feasible, and measuring changes in biologic outcomes would not have been clinically meaningful. Statistical tests should be interpreted with caution, given the sample size. Findings may not be generalizable to YMSM from other sociodemographic backgrounds or geographic locations. Although we attempted to enroll diverse youth, the majority of participants were YMSM of color. Given the disproportionate impact of HIV among YMSM of color in the United States, these youth represent the population in highest need of interventions. Finally, we had 3 participants who did not complete their follow-up survey or interview, though all 3 participants logged on to the app and used it during the pilot study. Additional engagement and retention strategies will be important particularly when evaluating the impact of the app on out-of-care youth.

Conclusions
This small pilot trial confirmed that an interactive app is feasible and acceptable to YMSM as a tool to address ART adherence. Future work should build on the promising data from this trial to test AllyQuest in a larger, diverse sample to assess intervention efficacy for improving ART adherence and increasing sustained viral suppression. If a highly scalable technology such as AllyQuest could ultimately demonstrate effectiveness in implementation studies, it would be a powerful tool for realizing the individual and public health benefits of biomedical advances in prevention and care therapies. Furthermore, placing these tailored technologies in the hands of YMSM offers an approach to HIV self-management that may empower youth as they establish optimal HIV care engagement habits for the future.
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